[Lysosomal enzymes of the liver and kidney in unspecific purulent kidney disease].
Unspecific inflammatory lesions of the urinary tract are known to be a vital question in urology and nephrology of our country and in foreign ones. Used in experiments were rats of mixed population. Lysosomal enzymes were studied in homogenates of the liver and contralateral kidney tissues and in the blood serum as well 1, 3, 6 days after simulation of the pathology experimental model. Activities were measured of such lysosomal enzymes as acid DNA-ase and RNA-ase, cathepsin, and acid phosphatase. Results of the studies made showed that in unspecific purulent affection of the kidneys there occurs an activation of acid blood hydrolases followed by their activation in the liver. The contralateral kidney, because of it being linked in functioning with the liver, remains relatively "inert" with respect to activation of lysosomal enzymes.